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ROYAL AIR FORCE & DEFENCE FIRE SERVICES ASSOCIATION

Minutes of Zoom meeting held on Wednesday 28th June

The meeting was opened by Steve after problems with his boxes of tricks at 1920 all

were in attendance accept Reg he's on holiday.

Apologies Reg.

Secretaries repoft nothing to add to circulated minutes.

Matters arising Nil

Correspondance Nil

Hlembership report Brian said at the momet the total is at 405 but will check

with Trevor.

TreaSurerS repOrt Trevor said as per the circulated balance sheet f27.495.21

in the funds, he added re the Memorial update the builders have been booked.

Chairman's report Steve had nothing to report but Scampton looking gloomy.

Web Master Dave raised the question re the Coordinators that Steve(H)

brought up last meeting, Brian said that there was a section on the joining

form re passing on details DPA some do some don't, Pat added Coordinators

should find out whose on their patch so thsat could ring up members.

Flashpoint nothing to report as Reg is on walk about, Mike asked if the Flashpoint

could be produced either on CD or TAPE for the blind or part sighted members as

a way of keeping them informed as to whats going on, nothing else was said on

the subject.

Vice Chairmans report Don said he had a emailfrom Sarah saying 23 had booked

for the Reunion, he then read out a letter he was requested to do re,reunions

he added that himself and Mike would deal with any response from Members, .

He said he's put this across Reg who is going to be put in the next issue o

flashpoint.

A O B Steve said RAF Firenren are no longer at RAF Lossimouth and RAF Kinloss so

they will not need Flashpoint in the future.

Ron gave out details for Brian Ford Funeral

Don asked has anything been done re, the Patron, answere No. he is going through

photos and artifacts of Rumania trip Dave also helping. Steve then went along

screens, Dave nothing Brian No Val No Mike No Steve(tr{} No Trevor said 150

had not replied to letter re subs. There being no further buisness the meeting was

closed at 2040 by Steve the next meeting 26 7 23.
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